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• The ecological risks of 9 pesticides were
assessed using Bayesian networks.

• Bayesian networks allow the integration
of climate change and pesticide use sce-
narios.

• Local precipitation ismore important than
temperature raise for pesticide exposure.

• Azoxystrobin, difenoconazole and MCPA
show high ecological risks.

• The ‘Farm-to-Fork’ strategy needs comple-
mentary measures to eliminate risks.
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Pollution by agricultural pesticides is one of the most important pressures affecting Mediterranean coastal wetlands.
Pesticide risks are expected to be influenced by climate change, which will result in an increase of temperatures and
a decrease in annual precipitation. On the other hand, pesticide dosages are expected to change given the increase
in pest resistance and the implementation of environmental policies like the European ´Farm-to-Fork` strategy,
which aims for a 50 % reduction in pesticide usage by 2030. The influence of climate change and pesticide use prac-
tices on the ecological risks of pesticides needs to be evaluated making use of realistic environmental scenarios. This
study investigates how different climate change and pesticide use practices affect the ecological risks of pesticides in
the Albufera Natural Park (Valencia, Spain), a protected Mediterranean coastal wetland. We performed a probabilistic
risk assessment for nine pesticides applied in rice production using three climatic scenarios (for the years 2008, 2050
and 2100), three pesticide dosage regimes (the recommended dose, and 50 % increase and 50 % decrease), and their
combinations. The scenarios were used to simulate pesticide exposure concentrations in the water column of the rice
paddies using the RICEWQmodel. Pesticide effects were characterized using acute and chronic Species Sensitivity Dis-
tributions built with toxicity data for aquatic organisms. Risk quotients were calculated as probability distributions
making use of Bayesian networks. Our results show that future climate projections will influence exposure concentra-
tions for some of the studied pesticides, yielding higher dissipation and lower exposure in scenarios dominated by an
increase of temperatures, and higher exposure peaks in scenarios where heavy precipitation events occur right after
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pesticide application. Our case study shows that pesticides such as azoxystrobin, difenoconazole andMCPA are posing
unacceptable ecological risks for aquatic organisms, and that the implementation of the ´Farm-to-Fork` strategy is cru-
cial to reduce them.
1. Introduction

Mediterranean coastal wetlands have been considered biodiversity
hotspots and play an important role in ecosystem service provision
(Pérez-Ruzafa and Marcos, 2008). Several studies show that these ecosys-
tems are impacted by a wide range of anthropogenic stressors (Martínez-
Megías and Rico, 2022; Newton et al., 2014). Pollution by agricultural pes-
ticides is one of the most important ones (Barbieri et al., 2020; Barhoumi
et al., 2014; Calvo et al., 2021; Ccanccapa et al., 2016), however their
impacts on aquatic ecosystem structure and biodiversity have been seldom
investigated (Martínez-Megías and Rico, 2022). Some studies report that
the presence of pesticides can have significant effects on aquatic communi-
ties (Pitacco et al., 2020), affecting foodweb stability and the relative abun-
dance of predator and prey species (Quintana et al., 2018). Also, pesticide
risks could significantly vary over time, becoming critical in some periods
of the year due to interactions with other natural or anthropogenic stressors
related to global climate change (Duchet et al., 2010).

The last report by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change has
predicted a temperature increase of up to 5.6 degrees for theMediterranean
region by the end of 21st century, which is accompanied by a decrease in
annual precipitations and an increasing occurrence of extreme events such
as severe droughts and heatwaves (Ali et al., 2022). Although some authors
have found that climate change could notably influence the environmental
fate and toxicity of pesticides (Arenas-Sánchez et al., 2019; Holmstrup et al.,
2010; Vilas-Boas et al., 2021), others indicate lower side-effects in water
bodies due to increasing biodegradation (Willming and Maul, 2016).
Thus, there is no apparent consensus onwhether climate change is expected
to increase or decrease pesticide risks for aquatic ecosystems.

The beneficial effect of warming on pesticide dissipation rates could be
offset by an increase in the occurrence of agricultural pests. In fact, several
studies show that under a climate change scenario some agricultural pests
could spread beyond their original distribution areas (Eitzinger et al.,
2013) and become more prevalent in a higher number of agricultural
crops (Noyes et al., 2009). Therefore, it is expected that many farmers
tend to increase pesticide dosages per cropland area in regionswith a signif-
icant increase in temperatures or precipitation (Delcour et al., 2015; Hader
et al., 2022). This is supported by the fact that, despite legal restrictions
have been put in place in many regions of Europe, this has not been trans-
lated into a reduction on the total amount of pesticides used in agriculture
(Lamichhane et al., 2016).

On the other hand, the continued reliance on agricultural pesticides and
their environmental impacts has been addressed through the enactment of
the European Green Deal by the European Commission. This policy includes
the ´Farm-to-Fork` strategy, which aims for a 50 % reduction in pesticide
usage by 2030 (European Commission, 2021). Therefore, it is expected
that the future environmental risk of pesticides will be influenced by two
key variables: climate change, which will affect pesticide exposure patterns,
and pesticide management, which can result in an increase or decrease of
pesticide dosages given the prevalence of agricultural pests or the implemen-
tation of environmental protection policies such as the ´Farm-to-Fork` strat-
egy. The consequences of these two key variables for aquatic ecosystems
have been scarcely investigated and need to be addressed making use of
prospective risk assessment models and realistic environmental scenarios.

During the last two decades, there has been notable progress in the use
of mathematical models to quantify pesticide exposure concentrations and
ecological risks, including probabilistic methods (EUFRAM, 2006; Rico
et al., 2021; Maertens et al., 2022). Among the available probabilistic risk
assessment methods, Bayesian network models have arisen as innovative
and flexible tools to explore the influence of different agricultural manage-
ment scenarios on pesticide risks (Mentzel et al., 2022a), as well as for
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environmental assessmentsmore generally (Kaikkonen et al., 2021). Differ-
ently to traditional regulatory approaches, probabilistic methods enable
better consideration of uncertainty, and can incorporate spatial and tempo-
ral variability into pesticide exposure distributions, as well as distributions
that represent the sensitivity of non-target species potentially affected by
pesticides (Mentzel et al., 2022b; Piffady et al., 2021). Despite their poten-
tial to advance ecological risk assessments, examples of their application to
characterize the influence of climate change or the implementation of new
policies on chemical risk assessment is still limited (but see, Kaikkonen
et al., 2021; Moe et al., 2021).

This study aimed to investigate how changes in future climate and pesti-
cide use practices can affect the ecological risks of pesticides in a protected
Mediterranean coastal wetland impacted by intensive rice farming. Our
study serves as a basis to understand how future temperature and precipita-
tion patterns, and the implementation of the Farm-to-Fork strategy, can affect
aquatic pesticide exposure in rice paddies and ecological risks. The assess-
ment shown here is grounded on probabilistic risk assessment and allows cal-
culation of acute and chronic risk distributions for aquatic ecosystems using a
Bayesian network approach. This work is one of thefirst assessing the risks of
pesticide pollution from rice cultivation areas in theMediterranean region at
large spatial and temporal scales, and provides recommendations as towhich
pesticides should be targeted in future monitoring campaigns.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

TheAlbuferaNatural Park (ANP) is located in eastern Spain (Fig. 1) and is
one of the most studied Mediterranean coastal wetlands (Martínez-Megías
and Rico, 2022). It is formed by a coastal lagoon surrounded by intensive
rice production and a marsh area (Soria, 2006). The ANP joined the Natura
2000 as Site of Community Importance (SCI) in 1989 and is considered a Spe-
cial Birds Protection Area (SBPA), being one of the most important Ramsar
wetlands of Spain. Despite its regulation status, pesticides are heavily used
during the rice cultivation period in the rice fields located inside the natural
park. Several types of herbicides are used to control gramineous weeds (e.g.
Echinocloa sp., Leptochloa sp.), Cyperaceae (Chara sp.) and wild rice; insecti-
cides are applied to combat different aphid species; and fungicides are used
to prevent rice blast fungus (Magnaporthe grisea). The rice paddies are hydro-
logically connected with the surrounding ditches and constitute the habitat
and food source for many aquatic organisms, including several endangered
species. Therefore, the impact of these pesticides on the diversity and abun-
dance of aquatic organisms within the rice cultivation area is expected to
have serious consequences for the aquatic diversity of the whole ANP.

In the ANP, rice is planted between May and September, with narrow
time variations depending on farmers´ management. Seeding is done with
dried fields. Plant germination takes place one week after seeding. The
water depth in the rice fields is maintained through constant irrigation at ap-
proximately 10 cm during the whole growing season, except for four empty-
ing events, which are required for the application of the pesticides. The first
three emptying events correspondwith herbicide applications that take place
between 1 and 6 weeks since rice seeding and have a duration of approxi-
mately three days. During early July (8weeks since seeding), thewaterfields
are emptied for approximately 7 days. The purpose of this last drainage pro-
cess (locally called eixugó) is to prevent the proliferation of some competing
plant species such as Echinocloa sp., as well as the application of herbicides
and insecticides. Fungicides are applied in late summer by helicopter with-
out water removal. Harvesting takes place around the last week of Septem-
ber, after the paddy fields have been completely dried. The rice cultivation
phases and pesticide applications are summarized in Fig. 2.



Fig. 1.A: location of ANP in the Iberian Peninsula (red area). B: View of the Albufera coastal lake and their surrounding rice plots forming the ANP. Colored polygons indicate
hydrological clusters (i.e., rice plots with similar water renewal rate and water balance) used in the pesticide exposure modelling.
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2.2. Study design and scenarios

Pesticide riskswere assessed for the nine pesticides applied during the rice
growing season (Fig. 2) using nine scenarios that describe differences be-
tween baseline and future climate conditions and pesticide application
(Table 1). Weather data representing each climatological scenario were ob-
tained for the rice growing season (May–October) and consisted of mean
daily temperature (°C), daily total precipitation (cm) and daily evapotranspi-
ration (cm). Meteorological data for the year 2008 was obtained from
©AEMET (2021) and was used to build the baseline climate scenario, while
2050 and 2100 forecasts were used to predict pesticide exposure in paddies
in the mid- and long-term, respectively, after carefully evaluating that the
weather data for these years was representative for the surrounding years.
Weather projections were obtained from the Max Planck Institute Earth Sys-
tem Model at base resolution (MPI-ESM-LR, Giorgetta et al., 2013), as it is
one of the few available models proposed by©AEMET (2021) which has cal-
culated weather forecasts for the closest meteorological station (Valencia,
Spain). This model has been considered appropriate in other studies per-
formed in the Júcar River Basin (Pool et al., 2021) and in other regions of
Spain (Fernández et al., 2017). The model predictions are based on the Rep-
resentative Concentration Pathway (RCP) 8.5 emission scenario, which
Fig. 2. Rice cultivation phases and pesticide applications in the rice fields of the Albufera
dosage. D: day relative to seeding; F: fungicide; H: herbicide; I: insecticide.
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represents theworst-case scenario for CO2 emissions through the 21st century
without considering any mitigation measures (Pool et al., 2021). The rest of
emission scenarios were not included as they did not have precipitation
data available.

Pesticide dosages recommended by the manufacturers were used to
simulate the baseline (2008) scenario and the 2050 and 2100 scenarios,
while additional scenarios with increased pesticide and reduced pesticide
dose were defined considering 50 % more and less the recommended
dose. The increased dosage is based on pesticide use trends indicated by
local farmers, which claimed low pesticide efficacy to increasing pest prev-
alence and resistance, and the need to increase dosages tominimize the use
ofmanpower for the elimination of unwantedweeds. The reduced dosage is
based on the environmental target set by the European ´Farm-to-Fork` strat-
egy to reduce agricultural dependance on pesticides and lower environ-
mental risks (European Commission, 2021).

2.3. Pesticide exposure assessment

In this study, the rice production area of the ANP (210 km2)was divided
into hydrological rice-production clusters. This was achieved by retrieving
cadastral cartographic data from the government of Spain and filtering it to
Natural Park, including mode of application (i.e., truck, back-pack, helicopter) and

Image of Fig. 2
Image of Fig. 1


Table 1
Climate and pesticide use scenarios used in this study.

Scenario name Abbreviation Input data

Meteorological data Pesticide dose

Baseline 2008 2008 recommended
Mid-term projection 2050 2050 recommended
Long-term projection 2100 2100 recommended
Baseline, increasing
pesticide dose

2008+ 2008 50 % higher

Mid-term projection,
increasing pesticide dose

2050+ 2050 50 % higher

Long-term projection,
increasing pesticide dose

2100+ 2100 50 % higher

Baseline, reduced
pesticide dose

2008- 2008 50 % lower

Mid-term projection,
reduced pesticide dose

2050- 2050 50 % lower

Long-term projection,
reduced pesticide dose

2100- 2100 50 % lower
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select only areas designated for rice cultivation. Based on cartographical
data for the irrigation ditches of the Natural Park, polygons were created,
and the ditches were segmented longitudinally every 500 m in accordance
with those polygons. Then, the centroid of the ditch segment was calcu-
lated. The rice paddies were clustered based on the Euclidean distance to
the nearest centroid of the segmented ditch, resulting in 552 rice-
production clusters. The steps followed to carry out this process are
shown in the Supplementary Material (Fig. S1).

The data on the water irrigation rate of each rice production cluster was
defined using a monitoring study of flow rates in 62 irrigation channels
within the Natural Park in 2008 (Fig. S2). Additionally, we set 8 points
on the southern part of the Natural Park due to the paucity of measures in
that area with the mean values of the sample. Renewal rates were assigned
to the clusters based on its flow rate and total surface. The complete calcu-
lation of water renewal rates is shown in the Supplementary Material
(Text S1).

The start date of the rice cultivation in each cluster was assigned follow-
ing a stochastic approach. Ten cases were defined based on the starting day
of the rice growing season (from May 3rd to May 12st), maintaining con-
stant the crop shift shown in Fig. 2. Then, based on the no spatial correlation
with rice planting starting dates, nor crop durations in the study area, those
cases were assigned randomly to each of the 552 rice production clusters.

Pesticide exposure concentrations in each cluster were predicted using
the RICEWQ model, version 1.92 (Waterborne Environmental Inc). Its
core equations involve pesticide processes occurring in the air compart-
ment (i.e., drift, volatilization, wash-off, crop interception), the aquatic
compartment (i.e., biological and chemical decay, drainage, transforma-
tion, sorption) and the interphase between water and sediment
(i.e., settling, resuspension, seepage, diffusion). The RICEWQ model runs
were based on the study region's specific rice-paddies, meteorological and
hydrological parameters. The rice paddy parameters were obtained from
field measurements and included some default RICEWQmodel parameters
(Tables S1 and S3). The meteorological data used for the RICEWQ simula-
tions was the one described above for the selected scenarios. Since the se-
lected prediction model did not have data for daily mean temperature,
this parameter was estimated from the arithmetic mean of the daily maxi-
mum and minimum temperature. Furthermore, the daily mean tempera-
ture data obtained were used to calculate the evapotranspiration data.
Details of evapotranspiration calculations are provided in the Supplemen-
tary Material (Text S2). Water irrigation and drainage were set by the re-
newal rate assigned to each of the clusters, the gains (rainfall) and losses
(evapotranspiration) of the selected scenarios to keep a water depth of
10 cm during the rice growing season. The water balance also considered
the four drainage events (D7, D20, D46, D56) for pesticide application de-
scribed in Fig. 2. The equations used to derive the water balance are pro-
vided in the Supplementary Material (Text S3). Physico-chemical data for
the nine pesticides evaluated in this study were mainly retrieved from the
Draft Assessment Reports (DAR) published by the European Food Safety
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Authority (EFSA) and the Pesticide Properties Database (PPDB). These are
shown in the Supplementary Material (Table S2).

Pesticide exposure concentrations in the paddy field water for each of
the 9 pesticides were assessed for the 552 clusters in each of the 9 scenarios
described in Table 1, yielding a total of 44,712 model runs. To perform all
these model runs, a handler for the RICEWQ, named autoRICEWQ, was de-
veloped. This software automatically creates the input files, executes
RICEWQ and process the output data for each run. All the details for the
autoRICEWQ generated for this study can be found at Fuentes-Edfuf and
Martínez-Megías (2022) (open source under GPL-3.0 License, programmed
in Python 3). From the predicted pesticide exposure concentrations in the
paddy field, we calculated the Peak Exposure Concentration (PEC) and
the Time Weighted Average Concentration over a period of 21 days
(TWAC21). Finally, a model distribution was fitted to the PEC and
TWAC21 data obtained for the rice clusters in each scenario. Themodel dis-
tribution fitting was performed with the fitdistrplus R package (Delignette-
Muller and Dutang, 2015) and the best fitting distribution was selected
using the Akaike Information Criterion.

2.4. Pesticide effect assessment

Laboratory toxicity data for primary producers, invertebrates, and ver-
tebrates for the studied pesticides were obtained from the ECOTOXicology
Knowledgebase, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. http:/www.epa.
gov/ecotox/ (data downloaded on the 8th of February of 2022). The avail-
able datawere screened and classified according to the criteria described by
Rico et al. (2019). Briefly, acute toxicity data for vertebrates were based on
2–4 days LC50 values, for invertebrates on 2–4 days LC50 or EC50 (immo-
bilization), and for primary producers on EC50 (growth rate inhibition or
yield) using an exposure period of 3–5 days for algae and >7 days for mac-
rophytes. Chronic toxicity data for vertebrates were based on EC10 or
NOECs (growth rate, development, behavior, mortality, immobilization)
for an exposure period higher than 21 d, for invertebrates on EC10 or
NOECs using similar endpoints and exposure durations as for vertebrates,
and for primary producers based on EC10 or NOEC values for the same ex-
posure duration and endpoints as for the acute assessment.

Acute and chronic Species Sensitivity Distributions (SSDs) were built
using the available toxicity data by fitting a log-normal distribution with
the MOSAIC software (King et al., 2013). In most cases, there were toxicity
values for 8 ormore taxa to build the acute or chronic SSDs; however, when
there was toxicity data for <8 taxa, acute-to-chronic extrapolations were
applied. In this way, acute SSDs were complemented with chronic EC10
or NOECs for unrepresented taxa by multiplying them by a factor of 100
for invertebrates and vertebrates, and 10 for primary producers. Chronic
SSDs were complemented with acute EC50 or LC50 values by dividing
them by a factor of 100 for invertebrates and vertebrates, and 10 for pri-
mary producers. The mean and standard deviation of the calculated SSDs
for each pesticide are shown in Table S4.

2.5. Probabilistic risk assessment

Bayesian networks are probabilistic graphicalmodels composed of nodes
(variables) connected through arcs (displayed as arrows pointing from par-
ent nodes to child nodes). Nodes are composed of discrete and mutually ex-
clusive states (e.g. concentration intervals), to which prior probabilities are
assigned (Bromley, 2005). The arcs represent conditional probability tables,
which define the probability distribution of a child node for all possible com-
bination of the states of the parent nodes (Aguilera et al., 2011; Kaikkonen
et al., 2021). This direct acyclic graph uses the Bayes' rule to update the prob-
ability distributions of the network nodes and to calculate the risk distribu-
tion (Carriger et al., 2016; Kanes et al., 2017). The resulting distribution of
the child node is also referred to as posterior probability (Pollino and
Henderson, 2010; Molina et al., 2010). BN models can function as meta-
models, integrating information and knowledge from several sources (e.g.
literature) and sub-models (e.g. process-based prediction models such as
RICEWQ) into a single predictive tool.

http://www.epa.gov/ecotox/
http://www.epa.gov/ecotox/


Fig. 3. Example of a Bayesian Network for the fungicide difenoconazole obtained with the Netica software. The boxes indicate the nodes and the arrows the arcs. The
overview of the BN nodes is shown in Table S5.
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In this study, a Bayesian network model was used for two main pur-
poses: (1) to facilitate a probabilistic risk characterisation by calculating
a probability distribution (posterior probability) of Risk Quotients (RQ)
based on the exposure and effect distribution using the Bayes´ Theorem
(Bolstad and Curran, 2016), and (2) to integrate different climate and
pesticide management scenarios into one single framework. The
Fig. 4. Variation of mean daily temperature (A) and total daily precipitation (B) over the
2050, 2100) predicted by theMPI-ESM-LR model. The red numbers indicate pesticide ap
3: propanil (D46); 4: acetamiprid, bentazon, imazamox andMCPA (D56); 5: azoxystrobin
detailed description of the pesticide dosages and modes of application.
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Bayesian networks were built with the Netica software (Norsys Soft-
ware Corp., www.norsys.com) using the guidelines provided by
Marcot et al. (2006) and Pollino and Henderson (2010). The Bayesian
network approach used in this study followed a simplified structure
of the one carried out by Mentzel et al. (2022a), and was composed of
8 nodes (Fig. 3).
rice cultivation period. Each line represents a different climate scenario (i.e., 2008,
plication events: 1: cyhalofop (1st) (D7); 2: cyhalofop (2nd) and penoxsulam (D20);
and difenoconazole (1st); 6: azoxystrobin and difenoconazole (2nd). See Fig. 1 for a

http://www.norsys.com
Image of Fig. 3
Image of Fig. 4


Fig. 5. Peak Exposure Concentration (PEC) and highest Time Weighted Average Concentration (TWAC) distributions for the nine pesticides evaluated in this study within
each scenario. The box plot shows the median of the distribution (bold line) as well as the 25th and 75th percentiles. See Table 1 for a description of the pesticide
scenario abbreviations.
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Fig. 5 (continued).
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The exposure concentration distribution node was determined by the
scenario combination and the exposure time (acute or chronic). This node
used the exposure distributions fitted to the RICEWQmodel exposure con-
centrations described above. The ranges of the exposure concentration dis-
tribution included in the Netica software were determined separately for
each pesticide. Briefly, the lower limit of the exposure distribution for a
given pesticide was set as the minimum TWAC21 value divided by two,
and the upper limit was set as the maximum PEC. Then, the bin sizes
were automatically derived by the Netica software by dividing this data in-
terval into 8 bins using a multiplicative factor (see Fig. 3).

The effect concentration distribution node was based on the fitted acute
and chronic SSDs described above. For this node, the lower limit was set as
theminimum toxicity value for the selected pesticide divided by 10, and the
upper limit as the highest toxicity value multiplied by 10. The same ap-
proach as described above for the exposure distribution was used for the
calculation of the bin sizes.

The Risk Quotient (RQ) distribution for each pesticide was calculated as
the ratio between values within the exposure and the effect distributions,
considering the PEC/acute SSD and the TWAC21/chronic SSD for the
acute and chronic risk assessments, respectively. As shown in Fig. 3, RQs
were classified into 4 categories (i.e., based on 4 established bins). RQs
below 0.1 were considered to result in no risks for aquatic ecosystems;
RQs larger than 0.1 and lower than 1 were considered to result in potential
risks; RQs between 1 and 10were assumed to representmoderate risks, and
RQs larger than 10 were considered to pose high risks.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Pesticide exposure assessment

The three climate scenarios were significantly different, both in terms of
daily mean temperature and total precipitation for the whole crop season
(Fig. 4). The mean daily temperature (±SD) was 20.9 ± 4.1 °C for 2008,
7

23.7 ± 4.8 °C for 2050 and 27.4 ± 4.4 °C for 2100. Regarding annual pre-
cipitation, it amounted to 1759 mm for 2008, 1301 mm for 2050, and
784mm for 2100. The results of the exposure assessment show that the dif-
ferent weather projections for 2008, 2050 and 2100 notably affected pesti-
cide exposure distributions (Fig. 5). For most pesticides, the increase in
temperatures and the reduction in precipitation of the 2050 and 2100 sce-
narios resulted in a decrease of predicted exposure concentrations, which in
general was more evident for the PEC distributions as compared to the
TWAC ones. However, for other pesticides such as acetamiprid or
imazamox, the exposure distributions in the different time horizons were
rather comparable, while propanil showed higher PEC and TWAC distribu-
tions in 2050 as compared to 2008 and 2100 due to precipitation peaks dur-
ing the time of pesticide application (see Fig. 5 and Fig. S3).

The observed trend towards a reduction of PEC and TWACs for most
pesticides in the 2050 and 2100 scenarios could be related to processes
such as volatilization (Bloomfield et al., 2006; Noyes et al., 2009) and mi-
crobial biodegradation in water or sediment (Delcour et al., 2015). These
processes were enhanced by increasing temperatures as described in the
equations that support the RICEWQ calculations. For compounds such as
acetamiprid or imazamox, the slight differences in PEC or TWACs among
the three environmental scenarios could be related to their application
type and their specific physico-chemical properties. For example,
imazamox is applied directly to dried soils and shows a very low degrada-
tion rate in soil, therefore temperature is expected to affect much less this
process. Acetamiprid, is also applied directly to soil during the 7-day dry pe-
riod (i.e., the eixugó period). For both pesticides, PECs were driven by soil
resuspension after rewetting, a process that is related to agricultural irriga-
tion practices. As for propanil, the higher water concentration predicted for
the 2050 scenario is closely related to heavy precipitation events occurring
during or shortly after the pesticide application date (around D46), which
influenced pesticide wash-off from the rice plants and sediment resuspen-
sion. In line with this, some studies, such as Nolan et al. (2008) or Lewan
et al. (2009) indicate the timing of precipitation events in relation to pesti-
cide application dates and drainage losses as one of themain drivers of peak
exposure concentrations in water bodies.

Regardless of the climatic projections, variations in pesticide applica-
tion dosages resulted in marked PEC and TWAC distribution differences
as compared to the recommended dosages (Fig. 5). Differences in exposure
distributions resulting from the different dosage scenarios were particularly
noticeable for PECs of the fungicides azoxystrobin and difenoconazole,
which are applied in periods in which the paddy fields were filled with
water, so that a fraction of the applied dosage is directly dissolved into
the rice plot water. Notably, variations in pesticide contamination in
paddy field water related to the different application scenarios tested in
this study were more prominent than variations in pesticide exposure re-
lated to the 2050 and 2100 weather projections provided by the RCP 8.5
emission scenario. This suggests that, within this century, pesticide use
management is likely more important than climate change factors to deter-
mine environmental exposure.

3.2. Ecological risk assessment

The Bayesian network predicted acute and chronic RQ distributions as
the ratio between the exposure distributions and the SSDs (Fig. 6). For
most pesticides, the percentage of cases with moderate or high acute risks
in the baseline scenario was relatively low (<5%). Exceptions were the fun-
gicides azoxystrobin and difenoconazole, with a probability of 16 % of the
cases showing amoderate risk. Regarding chronic risks, for the baseline sce-
narios, azoxystrobin, difenoconazole, MCPA, imazamox and penoxsulam
had a probability of 5 % of the cases of being at a moderate to high risk
level. The compounds posing the largest chronic risks were azoxystrobin,
difenoconazole, andMCPA, with 54%, 21% and 13% of the ANP rice clus-
ters showing moderate or high chronic risks, respectively (Fig. 6).

The different climate projections (2050 and 2100) had a mild influence
on the RQdistributions, despite the decrease in exposure concentrations de-
scribed for some compounds in the previous section. The most noticeable

Image of Fig. 5


Fig. 6. Bar plots showing the fraction of acute and chronic Risk Quotients (RQs) for the different rice production clusters falling within each risk category. The colors indicate
the risk categories: Green: no risk (RQs: 0–0.1); Yellow: potential risk (RQs: 0.1–1); Orange: moderate risk (RQs: 1–10); Red: high risk (RQs: 10–10,000). See Table 1 for a
description of the pesticide scenario abbreviations.
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influence was observed for the chronic RQ distribution of the herbicide
MCPA, with a probability of rice clusters showing moderate or high risks
decreasing from 21 % in the 2008 scenario, to 9 % in the 2050 scenario,
and 6 % in the 2100 scenario. For propanil, the acute RQ distribution
changed according to the PEC increase in 2050, indicating a larger proba-
bility of potential risks (7 % of cases) in that scenario as compared to the
2008 (1 %) and the 2100 (2 %) ones (Fig. 6).

The different pesticide dosage scenarios had a clear influence on the RQ
distributions for the pesticides, particularly for those showing moderate
and high risks in the 2008 scenario. For example, the percentage of rice pro-
duction clusters showingmoderate or high chronic risks for azoxystrobin in
the scenario accounting for a reduction of 50%of the dosage in the baseline
scenario (i.e., 2008-) were 48 %, while the percentage in the scenario sim-
ulating a 50 % increase of the dose (i.e., 2008+)was 72%. In line with the
mild influence of the weather scenarios described above, the temporal
changes in the RQ distribution of scenarios assuming a 50% increase or de-
crease in the dosages was relatively low (Fig. 6).

3.3. Implications for risk assessment and way forward

This study shows how weather projections and environmental manage-
ment strategies can be integrated into a probabilistic framework to charac-
terize current and future risks of pesticides in a Mediterranean wetland of
high ecological value. The approach allows integration of spatial-
temporal variability in terms of hydrological regimes, weather conditions,
and pesticide application schemes, and complements environmental moni-
toring studies that have shown unacceptable exposure levels for aquatic or-
ganisms in ditches and lagoons of the same study area (Calvo et al., 2021).

Our results show that the fungicides azoxystrobin and difenoconazole,
and the herbicide MCPA, pose the largest ecotoxicological risks.
Azoxystrobin and difenoconazole were introduced in the ANP as replace-
ments of more toxic (prochloraz, tebuconazole), or recently banned
(carbendazim) fungicides (Andreu Sánchez, 2008). However, as shown in
this study, short and long-term ecological risks in the rice production area
of the ANP may be expected. Semi-field experiments performed in Sweden
and the Netherlands show chronic toxic effects of azoxystrobin at concentra-
tions that are an order of magnitude lower than the TWACs calculated in this
study, with copepods and someCladocera showing the largest abundance de-
clines (Gustafsson et al., 2010; vanWijngaarden et al., 2014). Difenoconazole
has proven to be very toxic to daphnids (Moreira et al., 2020), fish and algae
(Man et al., 2021) in other ecosystems impacted by rice production (Shen
et al., 2022). On the other hand, MCPA is relatively toxic to eelgrass and di-
cotyledonous aquatic plants (Nielsen and Dahllöf, 2007), and has been high-
lighted as one of the most toxic compounds in other rice production areas
such as the Ebro Delta in Spain (Barbieri et al., 2020).

Our study shows how climate conditions can influence pesticide expo-
sure and risks. In this case-study, local precipitation events occurring
around the time of pesticide applications were found to be more determi-
nant than temperature increases forecasted for the next decades. Therefore,
further attention should be paid to integrate changes in precipitation re-
gimes, including extreme rainfall events, into future pesticide risk assess-
ment scenarios for the Mediterranean region.

The outcomes of the risk assessment show that the implementation of
environmental protection measures, such as the dose reduction measure
promoted by the ´Farm-to-Fork` strategy, will be key to reduce the aquatic
risks of pesticides in the next decades. However, the reduction in 50 % of
the dose does not completely prevent risks for some pesticides. Additional
risk reduction measures, such as the replacement of highly hazardous sub-
stances, the incorporation of integrated pest management practices or the
construction of constructed wetlands can limit pesticide emissions to sur-
rounding water bodies (Alexoaei et al., 2022; Martín et al., 2020; Pavlidis
and Karasali, 2020; Silva et al., 2022). A recent study by Rodrigo et al.
(2022) shows that two constructedwetlands located next to rice production
areas can reduce metal loads and the number of pesticides entering the
Albufera Lake. Further studies should be developed to calculate pesticide
transport in the drainage ditches of the ANP and potential risks for aquatic
9

communities in the Albufera Lake under different weather and pesticide
management scenarios.

The modelling approach described here offers opportunities to predict
pesticide risks in a complex spatial-temporal environmental setting; how-
ever, it has some caveats. On the one hand, it disregards the formation of
hazardous pesticide metabolites and transformation products (Li, 2021).
Accounting for the influence of temperature on pesticide transformation
rates in the different scenarios and calculating risks for parent compounds
and metabolites could have made the differences between the baseline
and future risk scenarios less evident. Although the RICEWQ model in-
cludes some processes to account for metabolite formation, we found that
the amount of data to characterize the influence of temperature on their for-
mation rate and their ecotoxicological risks was too limited. Therefore, this
aspect was not included as part of this study.

Another major limitation is that we characterized the sensitivity of
aquatic ecosystems in the ANP using acute and chronic SSDs for a selection
of (standard) test species, which are not necessarily representative for Med-
iterranean wetland ecosystems. Furthermore, the sensitivity of these
aquatic ecosystems was considered to be constant over the 2050 and the
2100 climate scenarios (i.e., the same SSD parameters were used for the fu-
ture scenario evaluations). Some studies suggest that aquatic organismswill
have a higher sensitivity to pesticide exposure in scenarios of elevated
(+5 °C) temperature (Camp and Buchwalter, 2016; Roth et al., 2022;
Vilas-Boas et al., 2021). Therefore, our risk projections may have, to some
extent, underestimated actual ecological risks. On the other hand, climate
change, and the extreme weather events associated to it are expected to af-
fect the structure of aquatic communities (Polazzo et al., 2022),filtering for
species assemblages that may be more (or less) sensitive to different pesti-
cides. These aspects should be further investigated and potentially incorpo-
rated into future pesticide risk projections for the Mediterranean region.

4. Conclusions

This study shows how Bayesian network approaches can be used to
evaluate the influence of different climate change and pesticide manage-
ment scenarios on the ecological risks of pesticides. The case-study per-
formed here for the nine pesticides used in rice production in the ANP
shows that future climate projections will result in lower exposure and
risk distributions in scenarios dominated by an increase of temperatures,
while exposure and risks can increase for some pesticides applied during
periods of heavy precipitation events, which will be more recurrent in the
future. Moreover, it shows that three out of the nine evaluated pesticides
(azoxystrobin, difenoconazole and MCPA) pose high ecological risks for
aquatic organisms and should be included in further ecotoxicological exper-
iments andmonitoring programs in the study area. Finally, we have demon-
strated that the increase of pesticide dosages due to the higher prevalence
of agricultural pests is going to increase the ecological risks for aquatic or-
ganisms in Mediterranean coastal wetlands, and that the implementation
of pesticide use reduction programs, such as the European ´Farm-to-Fork`
strategy, are crucial to reduce pesticide risks, although will need additional
measures to completely prevent them.
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